PyNTTTTGT prototype oligonucleotide IMT504 is a potent adjuvant for the recombinant hepatitis B vaccine that enhances the Th1 response.
PyNTTTTGT oligodeoxinucleotides (ODNs) cause activation, proliferation and immunoglobulin secretion on B cells, and the expression of co-stimulatory molecules on plasmacytoid dendritic cells of primates. It has now been discovered that these ODNs are also active on rat cells. This fact allowed us to investigate the adjuvant properties of PyNTTTTGT ODNs in a human Hepatitis B vaccine using this animal model. A very significant increment, as compared with the antigen alone, was observed in the antibody production induced by vaccination with the recombinant Hepatitis B surface antigen adjuvated with the PyNTTTTGT prototype IMT504 ODN. Analysis of the IgG subclass distribution in the sera of vaccinated animals indicated that, although an increase was observed in the titer of all the IgG subclasses, the increase on the Th1-associated IgG2b subclass was clearly more pronounced. Remarkably, this effect on the IgG2b titer was observed even if alum, a Th2 promoting adjuvant, was present together with IMT504 in the vaccine formulation. The increase in the Th1 response induced by IMT504 was also suggested by in vitro gamma interferon secretion assays. Monkeys of the species Cebus apella immunized with the recombinant Hepatitis B surface antigen plus alum and IMT504 also showed titers of antibodies against the antigen several times superior to the titers observed in control animals immunized with the antigen plus alum without ODN. Since rat and monkey cells are significantly less immunostimulated "in vitro" by PyNTTTTGT ODNs than human cells, the present results reasonably predict a very good performance of these ODNs as adjuvants in human vaccination.